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Abstract

We studied the geospatial distribution of health facilities in
Belgrade, the capital of the Republic of Serbia, in relation to the
public transport system. Analyses in this research were based on
advanced geographical information systems using numerical
methods. We calculated accessibility to health centres as based on
public transport properties accounting for the movement of citi-
zens, as well as patients, through the city. Based on results, the city
ofBelgrade has a moderato conhectivity. public health contres and
a group ofother health centres in the central-east part ofthe city
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have a better connectivity. A1$o, in this paper we estimated that the
average time necessary to reach health facilities on foot is 100
minutes and by public ffansport vehicles such as buses, trams and
trolleys is 42 minutes-

Introduction

Geospatial analysis is of considerable and increasing impor-
tance today. Geographical Information Systems (GIS) and Globat
Positioning Systems (GPS) can be applied for the analysis of var-
ious aspects ofhealth care, e.g., needs, access or utilization as well
as for planning, evaluating service locations and spatial decision
for health care delivery (Mclafferty, 2003; Bartie et al., 2006;
Higgs, 2009). In South Africa (Hlabisa), community-based tuber-
culosis treatment program documents the increase in accessibility
to heatment after the expansion of the service frorn health facili-
ties and inclusion of community workers and volunteers
(Wilkinson and Tanser, 1999). In other investigations researchers
used GIS to study data for malaria distribution and its volume
(Martin et al., 2002). In Thailand a spatial pattern detection has
been used for understanding the geographical distribution of
hypertension (Laohasiriwong et a1.,2018).In Costa Rica, a study
was conducted to relate the 2000 census population (demand) with
an inventory ofhealth facilities. The GIS platform was developed
for this study to allow pinpointing communities to improve the
accessibility to health care (Bixby, 2004).

GIS allows interactive information contained in maps, tables
or graphs (lt{ajafabadi, 2009). In some countries, especially in the
UK, there is strong connection between health services and GIS
applications (Bullen et aL.,1996). Beside GIS analysis, other spa-
tial methods can lead to a satisfying result, e.g., in analysing
extreme meteorological data in correlation with epidemic prob-
lems (Ferreira, 2014). However, GIS modelling can be highly use-
ful with respect to climatological modelling in comparison with
some diseases (Mortarino et a|.,2008). The concept of accessibil-
ity to certain points in space was successfully studied by De Jong
et al. (1991), while Geertman and Bosveld 0990) describe an
application in.the town planning and Pouliou et at. (2014) have
shown that GIS in combination with buffer analysis can give pre-
cise results in estimation ofgeospatial properties.

The health care system in Serbia is divided into primary sec-
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ondary and tertiary sector. The primary medical care includes pre-
ventive and medical activities which include dentistry epidemiol-
ogy, emergency medical assistance, family medicine, gynaecology,
home care medicine, paediatrics, school medicine, etc. In the terri-
tory ofBelgrade there are 135 health facilities, 56 ofthern belong-
ing to primary medical care, 50 to secondary and 29 to tertiary
(Appendix). In Serbia, there are two types ofhealth care, private
and public, where the latter belongs to the local commrurity as well
as to the whole mruricipality. Hierarchically, health care facilities
belong either to the municipalities, to the region or to the state.
Private health facilities were first established in 1996 during the
period of privatization in former Yugoslavia, and that state of
affairs continues today in Serbia. After the year 2000, the private
sector, including private health care facilities, attained a higher
level. In the period 2000-2015, the participation ofthe private sec-
tor in health care increased to 45oh of all care in Serbia. At present,
the Serbian Ministry of Health is trying to equalize access and
quality with regard to public and private health care. Although
there are differences, many health centres operate by rules cover-
ing both health care systems. The tenitory ofSerbia covers an area
of 88407 km2. Serbia has the south-east position in the Balkan
Peninsula (Valjarevic et al., 2015). Some health facilities in
Belgrade are not accessible by the public ffansport lines, especially
from the bus station. In this study we aimed to compare traffic
mobility, geospatial dispersion ofhealth centres and their potential
availability by choosing a practical and valid method of delimiting
health service areas ofregional health service centres. We applied
two methods to delimit health service areas: the proximal method
and the gravity method (Xiong and Luo, 2017), where the geo-
graphical gravitational interaction defined as a force acting
between two centres (with the masses represented by their popula-
tion densities) divided by the distance (Anderson, 2012).

Materials and Methods

Study area and population

Belgrade is the capital and the largest urban centre in Serbia. It
is divided into 17 municipalities (Barajevo, Grocka, eukarica,
Lazarevac, Mladenovac, Novi Beograd, Obrenovac, palilula,
Rakovica, Savski venac, Sopot, Stari grad, Surdin, \Ioidovac,
Vradar, Zemun and Zvezdara) covering a total area of 3,327 km2
(Simii, 1974; Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2015).
The development of rural settlements in the northem part of peri-
urban space is currently changing the landscape (Matijevi6, 2005).

Depending ofthe geography, new developments and the public
transport system, accessibility to health centres varies considerably
between the different paris of the city. According to data made
available from the Statistical Ofhce ofthe Republic ofSerbia, the
current, total number of citizens in the city is about 1.6 million and
the population rate increases by 0.46% per year.

Data resources

In this research we used two types ofdata. The first type was
obtained by GPS receiver measurements using Garmin inReach
Explorerr (https://inreach.roadpost.calinreach-explorer-the-sate1-
lite-communicator-with-navigation), while the second were offi-
cial data that can be divided into maps, cadastral data (tax parcel
information) and satellite recordings. The maps were analogue for-

mat and came from the offrcial site of Belgrade GSP, a public
transport enterprise (ht@://www.gsp.rs/naslor,na.aspx), while the
cadastral data including information on the streets were found at
the official page of the Republic Geoderic Authority
{http:llenlgz4ov.rs/). From this web page we successfully down-
loaded streets in shape extension and Keyhole Maikup Language.
The satellite recordings data were downloaded from the official
web page of the United States Geological Survey and from the
official web page Earth Explorer - LANDSAT (http://earthexplor-
er.usgs.gov,f . An exceptional view of digital elevations was also
downloaded The Aster Global Dem website (https://asterwebjpl.
nasa.gov/gdem.asp). The downloaded data were imported into the
GIS software and the territory of Belgrade was cropped for future
manipulating.

Geographical information systems support used

Complex networks in combination with the dispersion of
health centres are the subjects of interest for many fields of
medicine, such as social medicine, urban-transport medicine,
emergency medicine, etc. (Mafthew et a1.,2006; Sivastava et al.,
2009). For the purpose ofthis research we used the open source
Quantum Geographic Information System software (QGIS)
(https://qgis.org/en/site/) and System for Automated Geoscientific
Analyses (http://www.saga-gis.org/en/index.html). These software
systems are particularly useful because they contain algorithms for
autocorrelation and minimized potential error of geo-statistical
estimations, as well as allowing the distribution of health centres
and their properties to be studied in connection with the public
transport system. In addition, some old topographic maps were
georeferenced and digitized (Featherstone, 1994;Zhan and Noon,
1998; Valjarevi( et a1.,2017). Coordinates ofall 135 health facili-
ties were imported into the GIS employing also ordinary Kriging
and global Kriging methods, which includes gravity law interac-
tion. Ordinary Kriging also includes autocorrelation and the statis-
tical relationship between measured points. Thus, with this
method, the weights can be based not only on the distance between
the measured points and the prediction of location, but also on the
overall spatial arrangement of the measured points minimizing the
variance of the error of estimation (Wu and Chen, 2016; Valjarevi6
et al.,2018a). In some other advanced GIS analyses we applied
numerical and special interpolation techniques to get a precise grid
(Valjarevi6 et a1.,2018b). Algorithms for creation of these maps
were added into GIS adapting them to the gravity law and transport
network problems (Figure 1). GIS and cadastral data make it pos-
sible to reconstruct streets and haffrc properties (Bartie et al.,
2006). Special methods, such as hexagonal and gravity power, pro-
vide a better estimate of the relationship between health facilities
and their geospatial properties. The QGIS approach was success-
fully improved by adding algorithms allowing the calculations of
gravity power and influence. Also, within the same software, we
calculated the number and physical properties of hexagons using
MMQGIS (http://michaelminn.corn/linux.immqgis,), a set of plug-
ins for manipulating vector map layers in QGIS. In this way, this
grid layer showed real properties of all health facilities in
Belgrade.

Spatial interaction patterns

In this research we considered the concept of accessibility
based on the modified gravity model and spatial analysis
(Ogunyemi et a1.,2014). Accessibility to the transport network can
be described as reaching a destination at a low cost by spending a
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small amount ofenergy (Handy, 1997). The concept ofaccessibil-
ify incorporates not only the transport link between the origin and
the destination and ability for travelling to the target, but also the
characteristics of the destination and the objective of the trip. The
time spent by potential patients for reaching their destination can
be looked upon in two ways; the first for those travelling by pubtic
transport, and the second for those on foot. In order to calculate the
time of walking, we created hexagonal maps for the whole study
area. We included travel time to access point in the GIS analysis of
haffic network and health facilities (De Jong and Ritsema, 1999).
To find better locations of bus stop points, we used algorithm of
proximity counting (De Jong et al., 1991). Proximity Count simply
adds up all potential clients that live within a given distance range
(travel time of 20 minutes on foot). This distance is varying
depending on the properties of traffic network, public transport
capacity, health centre capacity as well as location ofthe patients
in state of recuperation. For that purpos€r we divided the city of
Belgrade into hexagons including streets and bus stops.

Geospatial graYity model

Adapted GIS applications are useful in the geo-space investi-
gations (Joyce, 2009) and gravitational models in geography have
long tradition (Niedercorn and Bechdolt, 1969; Rodrigue and
Comtois, 2013). The advantages lie in the capacity ofanalyzing the
transport system, as well determining the dishibution of objects in
geo-space (Higgs and Gould, 2001; Cromley and Mclaft-erty,
201 1). To evaluate the total properties ofpublic transport resources
we used multi-criterial analysis including the gravity adapted
model, which can be implementgd in the maps with a specific algo-
rithm available in the GIS software. According to Anderson
(2012).The geographical gravitational interaction may be defined
as a force (F) acting between two centres (A and B) with their
masses (population densities) m^ and m" divided by the distance
dou (Eq. l) :

The constant b, which can vary according to the context, must be
estimated on the basis of the observed data. The constant k in the
gravity model is actually not constant at all. The best way to define
ft is to conceive it as an empirical parameter that is used to provide
the best possible prediction ofa particular type ofspatial interac-
tion in a particular spatiotemporal context. Usua1ly, bn iterative
calibration procedure is followed in which the travel time from the
dissemination belt i to the health facility location 7 is computed
with different distance parameters until the predicted average trip
length fits satisfactorily the result ofthe survey. Only then, can we
have the travel time Cu. The model with the calibrated distance
parameter ft can then be used to predict the future patterns for alter-
native proposals with new bus stops at different locations. In this
research. we successfully adapted some equations to a specific
code in the Python program language (https:/iwww.python.org/)
and implemented them in QGIS. In the spatial tool AequilibraE
within the QGIS we added the speciflc gravity model, which is
very similar to Huffgravity model (Wei, 2004),

Results
After detailed GIS analysis we found the nearest access points

of health facilities with regards to traffic public resources
(Appendix). Multi-criteria GIS analysis gave the results of connec-
tivity with decision criterium algorithm, and we also estimated
connectivity in three classes. The first is within the range of 80-
100% andpresents excellent connectivity. The second is within 20-
80olo and presents moderate connectivity, while the third represents
connectivity between 0o to 20Vo presents very low connectivity.
Only in the first (20-80% connectivity) has satis$ring connectivity
between public transport and health centres. As shown in Figure 2,
street network analyses were applied to evaluate the density of
population in the study area with accessibility to public transport

Figure 1. The procedures ofalgorithms in this research.

where J, is gravitational constant. Hence, in gravity the negative
impact of distance can be offset by the positive impact of mass rep-
resented by the population densify as discussed by Howard et al.
( I 997) and Pons et al. (2006\ (Eq. 2l:

E  - / x h e x f i r.** a*

r*=kF

'*-#*#

Eq. 1

Eq.2

where 1r" is a form of spatial interaction and P the population of
each place. The factor & must be determined separately from
observed data for each context in which the model is applied (Eq.
3):

Eq. 3

where Z,is a measure of the capability of the origin to generate a
spatial interaction, lZra measure ofthe capability ofthe destination
/ to attract the spatial interaction and c,, a generalised power of
interaction, which serves as an inverse measure of accessibilify.
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network. Wheir completed, GIS analysis gave the following
results. The central-east group ofhealth centres has a sftonger con-
nectivity than the southem and northem parts. Furlhermore, health
centres with govemment jurisdiction have an almost 20oZ better
connectivity. One reason that could be the fact is that in the former
Yugoslavia, when Belgrade was built, all national health centres
were connected with public transport lines, especially by tram and
trolley. After the year 2000, when private health centres first
appeared, these new centres could be reached only by bus lines. In
this research, we discovered that only private health centres in
New Belgrade have good connectivity. The reason for that could
be the fact that in this area there are three bridges connecting it to
the centre. Abolt 70o/o of health facilities in the western part of
Belgrade have better connectivity than those in the North, and
especially better than those in the southem parl of Belgrade. The
results, after total GIS analysis for 135 health centres, show that
25o/o of the health facilities have excellent connectivity, 40o/o mod-
erate and 35%o a rather low access. When the territory of Belgrade
was tessellated into 6,400 equally sized l.4Z krn2 hexagons we
found the population in Belgrade highly dispersed (Figure 3) with
an average of250 potential citizens as well as patients concentrat-
ed per hexagon.

The densest area lies in the central-north part of the city fol-
lowed by the central-west, central-east and central-south, in that
order. As the densest public transport network is in central-south
and central-east areas, huge traffic problems are produced includ-
ing bad connectivity with health centres. In comparison with other
areas of the city, especially with suburban municipalities, there is
a 80% difference in netwoik density. Our analysis found that the
average time spent on foot to the nearest health centre is approxi-
mately 100 minutes. The reciprocal time to reach community
(municipality) health centres is 21 minute. The average time for all
citizens (patients) for reaching clinical centres is 42 minutes, and
there is between 3,500 and 10,000 citizens per bus stop. The ideal
travel time from bus stops for potential patients could be 20 min-

utes (Figure 2). The GIS analysis shows that 30% ofpopulation in
Belgrade has very high corurectivity when travelling on foot, l4%o
hrdh, 20% medium, l0o/o low, 12oh very 1ow, and 14% don't have
any possibility to go on foot. The main problem is the connectivity
between periphery municipalities such as Mladen ovac, Lazzr ev ac,
Grocka, Surcin which don't have any or very low connectivity
with central municipalities such as Palilula, Zvezdara, Vozdovac,
Novi Beograd, Zemttn, Cukarica. Better connectivity would at the
same time be a possibility to connect with other ways of public
transport, not only buses. After obtaining the gravity methods we
fbund that central and west parts ofthe city have 2.5 times stronger
gravity force compared to the south, as well as 3.5 times stronger
gravity power compared to the northern parts of the city.

Discussion

Tra{fic mobility, geospatial dispersion of health centres and
potential availability was studied and the results showed that some
of the health facilities are not accessible by the public transport
lines, especially not from the bus station. Generally, accessibility
to health centres in the territory ofBelgrade is moderate, although
the highest density ofhealth facilities is in the centre ofthe city,
where the public transport network is the densest. Unfornrnately,
the haffrc and transport system do not follow the constant growth
ofthe city population, expansion ofurban settlements, new busi-
ness and economy activities.

A study in UK, which included calculations of the time needed
for car travelling to certain public hospitals (surgery rooms), indi-
cated that only 10% ofr€sidents needed less than 10 min to reach
public transport services and that almost 13% of the population
could not reach general medical services by daily buses (Lovett er
a1.,2002).For 5o/o ofthe population, the carjoumey to the nearest
surgery was longer than 10 min and there was no suitable bus ser-
vice on weekdays. While, for the city of Belgrade, the GIS analysis
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Figure 2. Population density map and traffic network map with buffer analysis,
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shows that the average travel time from bus stops for potential
patients is 20 minutes, but the average time spent to go on foot to
the nearest health centre is approximately 100 minutes. Also, the
results show that almost 36%o ofpatients have low, very low or do
not have any possibility for passage on foot to the nearest health
centre. The average time of 42 minutes needed for all citizens
(patients) to reach the nearest health cenhe shows that Belgrade
has what can be called moderate connectivity.

The unpianned settlements, which appeared after the year
2000, contribute to the hansport problems in the city. In these parts
of the city there are more than 40o/o of the total number of citizens.
Also, there are almost 280,000 people, who have no connectivity
with health care units at all, which very clearly indicates that
periphery municipalities must adapt better. The Roma minority
amounts to 100,000 people, who generally are without elechicity
and live in unplanned buildings under very miserable living condi-
tions, which must be improved. This situation shows new public
transport lines, especially buses, should be contemplated.

The average walking time to primary (community) health cen-
tres is currently too long and presents one emergency problem.
Also, in the city, we have only 10% of other transport resources
such as trams and trolleys, but these transport systems are only
available in the central parts ofthe city. Another problem is the low
connectivity between trams, trolleys and buses. The city railway is
possible solution as it covers more than 35o/o ofthe potential net-
work and is not exploited enough at the present time, and. Also,
railway transport may be updated to include new light ffains.
Although the curent subway with only three potential directions
south-north, west-south-east and west-north-east already alleviates
some road ffaffic, new subway lines could improve the situation

further. With implementation of new night lines 30 minutes after
midnight we can €xpect 30% higher number ofpassengers. private
and public health care centres may also include new traffrc points,
especially for bus. Also it is necessa{y to establish a new circular
line with terminus of 30 minutes, which would be connecting all
health centres in the city. For example, a study followed by a
reform in Costa Rica satisfring results were obtained. The reform
was gonducted by targeting the least privileged population first and
by including measures such as new community medical offlrces and
basic teams for integrated health care to work with the people liv-
ing there. All this indicates that in the territory of the city of
Belgrade, there is not only a need, but also great expectations for a
reform of the city transport as there are reasons to believe that it
would establish a superior, general spatial plan of the city.

Conclusions
Faster emergency units would save more lives and people

around the world have been gaining with regard to transpofi ser-
vices, especially for medical services. In that case, accessibility to
traffrc lines has enormous importance. When the number of citi-
zens increases, the city will have more problems which must be
solved. Some of them are the effects of urban growth, since over
30%o. of the population currently inhabit the unplanned parts of the
city. The creation of a municipal digital map which should be
updated every hour can be very impofiant for showing real trans-
port problems; if also the spatial distribution of health centres
could be added, transport to and from these facilities could be
reduced.
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